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A VITAL QUESTION.
fvranr Phumhortnln rv(n

deceive the people of the state of Ore-

gon?

Who cannot help from asking that
question after hearing or reading the
campagln speeches of the governor T

The governor aald that if elected to
the senate he would try to see that
an employers' liability law, applicable
to the Interstate railroads, was lmme
dlately passed. He charged that con
gress had refused to pass such a bill
although the president had recom
mended Its passage a number of
times. The facta are that congress
about two year ago, passed an act
concerning this subject and the same
was held unconstitutional because it
admits the regulation of employers'
liability In several states when this
was a matter over which congress had
no control. The legislatures of the
several states under our system have
exclusive control on that subject with
In the state, and congress can only
regulate such matters relating to com

.mere between the states. During the
present congress a bill on this sub'

Ject was passed and Signed by Pres-

ident Roosevelt and the legislation If
entirely satisfactory to railway em-

ployees throughout the country. In
proof of this statement reference Is

, made to President . Roosevelt's last
message.

Again, Governor Chamberlain ac
cuses Mr. Cake of bad faith and of

.Vile and nefarious treatment of Ren
ator Fulton In the primary campaign
In not denying the charges made
against the senator and defending his
good name therefrom. The ' evident
purpose of Governor Chamberlain Is
to create In the minds of the friends

- of Senator Fulton, a feeling of resent
ment and revolt against Mr. Cake's
candidacy ao that the governor would
Inherit their votes.

Those who have heard Mr.) Cake's
addresses will remember that Mr,
Cake spoke of Mr. Fulton In the high
est terms and on one occasion, In his

peeo hln Union, branded the charges
made against Senator Fulton as abso
lutely false.

Governor Chamberlain further said
If he was a friend of Senator Fulton,
he would have mado that denial. Lit-

tle comfort will be obtained by the
governor when the true facts regard-
ing that vile controversy between Mr.
Heney and Mr. Fulton are known. Mr.
Heney, In his speech In Portland on
January 28th, Inst, quotes the state-me- nt

of Governor Chamberlain, using
these words, "Governor Chamberlain,
I have talked with about this mutter.
He has made no affidavit, but I sup- -'

pose his word will go without swear- -
Ing to It and here la what he told me

. ,. . " Thun Mr. Heney quoted
y length from the statement of the

governor. In which J. S. Hmlth was by
" him fully exonerated. Heney also
. read an affidavit of Blxhop H. U Bar

clay, who also "butts" In on the game.
Then Governor ChHmberlnln, at 8.
lem, gave out an Interview to a well

" 'known democratic paper for the pur
pose of confirming the statement nfl
Honey and dlHcredltlng Senator Ful-

ton when the senator branded the
statement as a malicious He. It now

to blacken good name
for the purpose bolstering up his
own political ambition. It now ap.
year most certain that Hney and

Chamberlain were conspiring togttht rjr v,.j MMC4'-
i or mo purpose ol aiding In democrat-I- s

success for the senatorial campaign.
The governor must think that the

voters of Oregon do not read the
newspapers or he would not have as.
sailed Mr. Cake for falling to defend
an accusation against Senator Fulton,
which was being made by Heney In I

pursuance of a conspiracy of which !

Governor Chamberlain was an lm-- 1 $
portant member. Smith was appoint- -
ed by Governor Chamberlain to the 2
position of assistant warden of the
state penitentiary, and Bishop Barclay,
who was alKo a member of that con
spiracy, presided over and Introduced
Governor Chamberlain at the gover-
nor's meeting at St. Johns when he
opened hlg campaign for United States
senator.

In. view of the foregoing facts, the
governor's sincerity and honesty of
purpose must be severely questioned.

NEWSPAPER CONTESTS.
Inside facta concerning a big news-

paper contest which has just been
conducted in a western Washington
city discloses some Interesting things.
The most Important fact disclosed Is

that the money and votes received do
not represent namea added to the sub--

list,' and therefore the
Iscrlption circulation is mislead- -

to I Intr trt tm4nM vnn
In this Washington contest several

hundred dollars in cash for which no
subscriptions wero secured, were
turned In the last night by chivalrous
admirers of the contestants.

The large number of votes announc
ed, therefore, did not represent an In
creased circulation, but simply meant
that the man with the most money at
hla disposal bought the premiums and
the public was slightly deceived, as it
was led to believe that every cent of
money turned in represented Increas
ing circulation.

Thus business men will look with
many misgivings on the enormous sum
of votes announced In these contests,
It ls simply a rivalry between the
backers of the contestants and the
long purse wins. Circulation ls lost
sight of In the vote-sellin- g program,

Pendleton East Oregonlan.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Union County.
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation

Company, plaintiff, vs. John Eastlack
and Susan Eastlack, hi wife, Alonzo
Crane and Ethel Crane, his wife, Al
fred w. Crane, a minor, and ChriatO'
pher Crane, a minor, defendants.
To the above-name- d defendants, John

Eastlack, Susan Eastlack, his wife,
Alonzo Crane and Ethel Crane, hi
wife, Alfred W. Crane, a minor, and
Christopher Crane, a minor:
In the name of the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the compliant filed against
you In the above entitled court and
cause, on or before the 12th day of
June, 1908, that being six full weeks
after the date of the first publics
tlon of this summons, and If you fall
to so appear and answer said com
plaint, the plaintiff herein will take
Judgment against you for the relief
demanded In Its complaint herejn,

For Judgment of the above en
titled court In the above entitled
cause, appropriating to the plaintiff
all of lota two (2), three (S), four (4)
and flee (S), of block twelve (12), In

Riverside addition to the Town of La
Orande, In Union county, Oregon, for
the purpose of furnishing additional
side tracks, switching facilities and
repair shops within the town of La
Grande, Oregon, to properly serve the
public. In order that the public and
different persons traveling or ship-
ping freight over plaintiffs road may
be accommodated; and public inter-
est requires the construction of such
side tracks, atldltlonul switching fa-

cilities and repair shops and the pros-
ecution of suid enterprise, and for an
assessment of alt the dumages that
will result to the sold defendants,
John Eastlack, Susan Eastlack, Alon-s- o

Crane, Ethel Crane, Alfred V.
Crane and Christopher Crane, by rea-
son of the tuklngn appropriation of
said rroperty by the plaintiff, and
upon the payment by the plaintiff of
the damages assessed and awarded on
the trial of the said rouse the plaintiff
take a Judgment appropriation all of
sold property upon which to construct,
build, equip, operate and mnintaln
additional side tracks, switching facil-
ities and renair shot within th. t.mn

becomes apparent to the public that i of La Qronde
th governor, although now contend- - This summons ls published for six
ing that Cake should have defended ; consecutive Weeks by the order of thePenator Fulton, was one of the par- - non. T. H. Crawford. Judge of the
ties engaged In the dastardly attempt ; above entitled court, made on th.

Senator Fulton's
of

24th day of April. 108: the date of
the first publication thereof being on
the 1st day of May, 108. and the llth
day of June, 108, Is to be the date
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of the last publication thereof. .

W. W. COTTON,
'W.'A. BOBBINS, and

.' COCHRAN & COCHRAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF LAND
Notice Is hereby given thai the un

dersigned as administrator de bonis
non (with the will annexed) of the
estate of Mellnda Wardwell, deceased,
win, by virtue oi an oroer oi me
county court of Union county, state of
Oregon, made on the Sth day of April,
1(08, empowering him to do ao, from
and after the lth day of May, 1908,

sell at private saie, for cash, lots
numbered t and 6, of block numbered
28, of Sterling's addition to the town
of Island City, In Union county, state
of Oregon, whlck sale will be made to
obtain fund to pay legacies and ex
pense of administration, and said
property will be sold to the person of
fering the largest sum therefor. Per
sons desiring to buy said property are
requested to communicate with me at
my residence at said Island City, or
elsewhere. Said sale will be made ac-

cording to law and said order of court.
ULYSSES O. COUCH,

Administrator.
(To be published once a week tor

four successive weeks In the Evening
Observer.)

RAMSEY ft OLIVER.
Attorneys for Administrator.
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A Notre Dams Ladjr'a Appeal.
To all knowing sufferers of rheu-

matism, whether muscular or of the
Joints, sciatica, lumbngos, backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treat-
ment which has repeatedly cured all
of these torture. She feels It her
duty to send It to all sufferers free.
Tou cur yourself at home aa thous-
ands will testify no change of cli-

mate being necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints,
purifies the blood and brightens the
syea, giving elasticity and ton to the
whole system. If the above Interests
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum-ber- a,

Box R, Notra Dams, Ind.

Now Lumber Price.
We are getting In our new stock of

lumber, which will be sold at reduced
prices. House bills, special prices. We
will have fir finish and VG fir floor-
ing. We have the best grade of cedar
shingles. There are two grades of
sama brand.

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

a

FREEH

ACME
TO EVERY MAX, WOMAN AND CHILI) FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOTO

SPEND WITH US, WE WILL PRESENT YOU FREE ONE TICKET TO

THE ELECTRIC T11EATR. THIS YOU SEE S5.06 PURCHASES ENTI-

TLES YOU TO FIVE TICKETS. HUY ' A $55.00 "ACME," THE BEST

RANGE MADE, AND GET 55 TICKETS AND SEE THE BIG SHOW

W ITH VS.

F. B.

Pastime Theater
S00O feet of moving pictures.

Two Illustrated songs.
Songs by
SHERWOOD WILLIAMS.

This bill opens Tuesday and
continues.

Complete change of program
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- -

day.

f CEMENT WORK J
All kinds of Cement and
Concrete work.

CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS
CEMETERY WORK

No contract too large or
too small.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

A. L ROBERTS
PHONE BLACK 582

Scott & Altheide

As house cleaners we are

the people who are equip-

ped for doing the work..

Leave your carpets on

your floors, give us your

ornei and smile at our

work and we will smile

together.

PHONE, Black 1772

At ChlluV Harness Shop
A full line of tents, wagon sheets,

bed covers and summer robes Just ar-

rived at Jack Chllds' harness shop on
Fir street.
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WE ARE GETTING IN

OUR NEW STOCK Of
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will be sold at reduced prices House bills special

prices. We have Eir finish and VG Fir Flooring

We have the best grade of Cedar shingles. These

are two grades of the same brand. : : : : v :
11

STODDARD LUMBER CO.
w

FREEH

RANGE

ACME RANGE
HAISTEN

LUMBER,

FREEH!
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THE

ACME

7 hone Red IIGI

1411, 1413, 1415 Adams Ave.

1 1IC IUCAL SlUKC
We have not seen the Ideal store,

but we have a plan to make FERGU-
SON'S as nearly ideal in service to our

' patrons as it Is possible for hard work,
unfailing courtesy and a ateady appli-
cation of our motto, "NOTHING IS
TOO MUC HTROUBLE" to do.

Very truly yours,

FERGUSON'S

A BIG TENT SHOW

FRIDAY MAY 15
Beecher and Stanley's Monster Production of

Nights in a Bar Room
The Grandest Revival of Modern Times. A drama endorsed by

Press, Clergy and all Christian People.

Prof. Don Essig's Solo of 16 People
Orchestra under direction of Prof. Lafty. Free Street

Parade Noon. La Grande, Friday, May 15.

bNAAAAaa au .. - . .....

ICE CREAM
This the open season for Ice Cream and we are pre-
pared to furnish the trade with the very best;
member parlors are the finest in Easllii
Oregon. resort for Ladies and Gentlemen : : A.

E. D. S ELDER, the Candy Man
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